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‘twas the night before Christmas and all through the town 

Joseph was searching, walking streets up and down. 

And Mary was patient, so meek and so mild, 

While Joseph was seeking a place for the Child. 

In Bethlehem children nestled all snug in their beds 

And grownups were busy. “There’s no room” they said. 

When even the innkeeper brusquely sent them away 

Joseph was wondering, “Where they would stay?” 

He thought of a cave in the side of the hill. 

“Lets go there,”  Joseph said “It will be quiet and still.” 

And there in the cave in a cradle of hay 

The Savior was born on that first Christmas Day. 

The Father was watching in heaven above 

And sent for His angels, Messengers of His love. 

More rapid than eagles God’s bright angels came 

Rejoicing and eager to announce!  To proclaim! 

“Now fly to the earth where My poor people live. 

Announce the glad tidings My Son comes to give!” 

The shepherds were watching their flocks on this night 

And saw in the heavens an unearthly sight! 

The angels assured them there was nothing to fear 

“For unto you is born!” they said, “The Savior is here!” 

They hastened to find Him and stood at the door 

And Mary invited them in to adore. 

He was swaddled in cloths from His head to His feet 

And never did shepherds see a Baby so sweet. 

He spoke not a word, but the shepherds all knew 

He was telling them secrets and blessing them too. 

Then softly they left Him, the Babe in the hay 

And rejoiced with great joy on that First Christmas Day. 

Mary heard them exclaim as they walked up the hill, 

“Glory to God in the highest!  Peace to all of good will!” 



Our Service Project for November was  AMAZING! 

We are provided recipes and ingredients for the girls rescued from trafficking that live in the North Carolina 
Hope House under the care of On Eagles’ Wings Ministries!  Over 550 pounds of food items and $300 of gift 
cards!  A representative from Hope House picked up the items and was so overwhelmed with our gifts.  She 

shared that there are 16 girls they are caring for and a few in foster homes as well.  The youngest is 12. 
Thank you, Barb Koch, for applying for that Thrivent grant of $250 which allowed us to shop for additional 

supplies!  And thank you to the Prayer Shawl ministers who donated prayer shawls to the gifts.   
THANK YOU for your participation in this holiday service project.  You are changing lives for the better! 

 (Masked are: (l to r) Barb Koch, Hope House Rep Lori, Vicki Marthaler and Trinity Presbyterian Diane Smelker 
(The Women of Trinity Presbyterian also donated to the cause!) 

 
 
 

WELCA’s DECEMBER BUSINESS MEETING AND ANNUAL CHRISTMAS TEA 
Our annual Christmas Tea will be a different this year – just like everything else!  Because of the pandemic 

restrictions of gathering together, we will be offering you an unique program of Christmas readings by several 
of the women of the church.   
 

A WELCA CHRISTMAS TEA READERS’ THEATER! 
December 5, Saturday, 2pm 

On Youtube! 
 

 Thank you to Shelley Clay, Kathy Stancar, Joyce Eddy,  
Leah Scroggin, Lynne Wenz and Vicki Marthaler for reading! 

Enjoy at your convenience….pour a cup of coffee, stir up a hot chocolate or 
Make yourself a cup of tea and put your feet up for 30 minutes!   

Feel free to share with family and friends.  Merry Christmas! 



*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 
“GATHERING GRACE” 

Faith stories shared by Women of Grace continues!  WELCA will continue this series as long as there are 
women willing to share a bit of their faith journey.  All the episodes are placed on Youtube.  There are two 
easy ways to find the videos.  (1)  Go to www.gracehendersonville.com  and on the home page there is a 

button for “Connect to Youtube.”  Then click on Playlists and you will find wonderful offerings from the church 
including those Gather Grace videos.  OR (2)  

Go to www.Youtube.com  Click on the Search bar and type in the name of the woman you would like to hear. 
To date the following have shared with us: 

Shelley Clay, Diane Sellers, Marie Mortensen, Judy Stoltenberg, Joy Kiefer, Helen Just, Phyllis Seibert, Susan 
Fitzgerald, Kelly Spangler, Barbara Fountain, Vicki Marthaler and Jan Hoffmann. 

Coming up will be Rosaleen Dawes, Sallie Weber and Irene Syvertson.   
We will try to keep you posted through the weekly Grace Lutheran updates.   

If you would like to share a bit of your faith story, please contact Judy Stoltenberg.  She is the one who has the 
schedule.  Judy 443-340-4115 or jstoltenberg@hotmail.com 

Our prayer is that each sharing will encourage you in your faith and remind you that through struggles, 
isolation, times of trial, we are never alone.  Our God is an abiding God and is Emmanuel, God with us. 

*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 
WELCA PATCHES AND TOTE BAGS! 

 
What great Christmas gifts!!  Please consider purchasing WELCA patches and/or totes to help supplement our 

WELCA treasury that we may continue to support local charities as is our custom at the end of the year. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Our own Leah Scroggin does the embroidery work.  There is an order form on the Grace Lutheran Website.   
Go to www.gracehendersonville.com  Click on  “Ministries,”  click on “Serve” and scroll down to WELCA to 
click.  There should be a line on the WELCA page that says “Order Form for Tote Bag/Patches”  Order now! 
(Or, email vicki.marthaler@gmail.com and a form will be sent to you.) 
 

http://www.gracehendersonville.com/
mailto:jstoltenberg@hotmail.com
http://www.gracehendersonville.com/
mailto:vicki.marthaler@gmail.com


PENNIES PROJECT – Our North Carolina WELCA Project for 2020 
 
All proceeds from your collection of pennies  
needs to be to the North Carolina WELCA office in January so: 
1 – Start counting up your pennies 
2 – Transform the pennies into a check made out to “Grace WELCA “ 
3 – Write “Pennies Project” on the memo line of your check 
4 – Send to our Grace Unit Treasurer, Kathy Stancar at 1015 Carousel Lane, Hendersonville, NC  28792 
Kathy will combine all contributions and send one check to the North Carolina WELCA office. 
Thank you!  This project benefits the Youth4Abolition.  Here is a note about Youth4Abolition: 

Human Trafficking is more complex than just force, fraud, coercion, kidnapping, or finding vic- 
tims on-line who are then sexually exploited in many horrendous ways, only to find themselves 

            trapped. Youth4Abolition focuses on PREVENTION. Our youth-led peer-to-peer chapters have 
teens teaching teens about the details of human trafficking, right here in the Carolinas. Your 
support ensures that we keep these kids from “falling off the cliff” before we have to rescue 

and rehabilitate.  
Want to learn more:  www.youth4abolition.com 

*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 
Aura Home for Women Vets 

Aura Home is making a home for homeless women veterans here in Hendersonville, NC.  It will be named the 
Felicia Reeves Home.  Felicia Reeves was a young woman veteran who served in the US Army who lived in 

Hendersonville.  There is a fundraiser underway to renovate the chosen home.   
For more info about the Aura Home:  www.aurahomewomenvets.org 

*^*^*^^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 
 

Quilters continue to sew 

Throughout these Covid days. 

Needs at this time: 

Fabric 

Clean out your closets.  

Empty your cupboards. 

Check all drawers. 

The quilters are looking for neglected, abandoned, forgotten-about material that you have 

tucked away for a rainy day.  Well, it may not be raining, BUT the quilters are eager to accept 

your donations!  Bring to the church or contact a quilter.  Pictured are (left) Sue Filson; (right) 

Nadine Christensen & Linda Bowman 

ALSO, batting is the main item to be purchased.  $1,000 of “Batting Bucks” is needed each year.  

  Your monetary support is appreciated, too. 

*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^ 
What can the WELCA Board do to better communicate, support, encourage and/or 

inspire the women of Grace?  What do you want to hear about?  What would you like to see 
done?  You have a listening ear at vicki.marthaler@gmail.com 

Or any of the Board members: Kathy Stancar, Shelley Clay, Barb Koch, Chira Kirkland, 
Irene Carlson, Joan Florine, Janet Harms, Rhoda Hargrave, Vicki Marthaler 

http://www.aurahomewomenvets.org/
mailto:vicki.marthaler@gmail.com

